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• Reviewed agreements

• Reviewed invoices, expense supporting documentation, 

check information, etc. from the Club for the years 2012 

through 2020

• 3,400 rows of data entered and analyzed, including 

thousands of PDF invoices and supporting 

documentation

• 2,000,000+ items were collected, processed, and 

hosted (including over 500,000 emails) from Al 

Laffoon, Karen Bell, Jason Compton, and former Mayor 

Gist’s mailboxes

• 5,000 emails and attachments were manually 

reviewed

• Interviewed Karen Bell, Susan White, Bobby Arnold, 

and Jason Compton

• Reconciled City check register data to City invoice data

Previous 
City Council 
Meeting
10/02/2020



• Lack of appropriate oversight / “tone at the top”

• Lack of financial clarity due to multiple general ledger 

accounts

• Lack of supporting documentation

• In-kind transactions/trades

• Split invoices

• Duplicate payments and potential overpayments

 Generals refunded $8,523 of duplicate payments 

during our investigation

Things We 
Knew as of 
10/02/2020 
Presentation



Third Amended and Restated Stadium License and 
Use Agreement – 06/07/2011

Article IV

Stadium Related Revenues

C.      Disclaimer of Revenues By City. During the term of this Agreement, the 

city shall, in its soul and absolute discretion, have the right to disclaim any item 

of revenue allocated to the City under this Agreement, and to assume any 

expense or other monetary obligation of Club hereunder, with any such 

disclaimer or assumption of expense being in whole or in part and for such time 

periods or intervals as the City desires. Upon request by the Club, the City 

shall reimburse the Club for its expenses incurred under and described in 

Article III(B) of this Agreement. A disclaimer of revenues, at the election of 

the City, all, and in each case, as determined solely by the City. If the City elects 

to disclaim revenues hereunder, or to assume additional obligations hereunder, 

it shall give written notice thereof to Club and this Agreement shall be deemed 

amended in accordance with the terms of such notice.



06/08/2011 Side Agreement



Example:
Lack of Appropriate Oversight / “Tone at the Top”



Example:
Lack of Appropriate Oversight / “Tone at the Top”



Example:
Lack of Appropriate Oversight / “Tone at the Top”



City Payments by General Ledger Account

Grand Total: 

$5,123,037



2012 – 2020 Expenses and Supporting Documentation



2012 – 2020 Confirmed and Potential In-Kind 
Transactions/Trades



Expenses, Supporting Documentation, and Approximate 
Confirmed and Potential In-Kind Transactions/Trades by Year
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Trade



Example:
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Example: 
Split 

Invoices
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Split 

Invoices



Potential Overpayments

• Six different potential overpayments, totaling over 

$15,000, were submitted to, and reimbursed by, the City 

between 2015 and 2019.

Potential Duplicate Invoices

• Five different duplicate payments, totaling over $12,000, 

were submitted to, and reimbursed by, the City between 

2016 and 2018.

Potential 
Overpayments 
and Potential 
Duplicate 
Invoices



Potential Overpayments



Potential Duplicate Payments Not Already Reimbursed by Generals



Example:
Potential 
Duplicate 
Payment



Example:
Potential 
Duplicate 
Payment



Example:
Potential 
Duplicate 
Payment



1. 02/16/2017 - $7,800

2. 03/15/2017 - $7,800

3. 04/17/2017 - $7,800

4. 05/01/2017 - $7,800

5. 06/05/2017 - $7,800

6. 07/03/2017 - $7,800

$46,800 Paid by the City

($39,000) Contract Total

$7,800 Overpayment

Additional 
Support for 
Duplicate 
Payment

Payments Made by City



• Further investigation regarding; but not limited to:

 Pavilion and Bullpen Bar Renovation Expenses

 Check Register versus Invoice Checks Discrepancy

 Potential Overpayments and Duplicate Invoices

 2018 supporting documentation review

Procedures 
Performed 
Beginning 
10/05/2020



• The Club submitted, and was reimbursed for, 

approximately $56,000 of expenses associated with the 

construction/renovation of the Pavilion and Bullpen Bar.

 Pavilion  $33,000 – Built in 2016

 Bullpen Bar  $23,000 – Built in 2018

• Original support for Bullpen was a picture only

• Support received on 1/15/2021 includes Marketing 

Agreement and $44,900 of construction costs from 

Bassett Enterprises.

Pavilion and 
Bullpen Bar 
Renovation 
Expenses



Pavilion and 
Bullpen Bar 
Renovation 
Expenses



Pavilion and 
Bullpen Bar 
Renovation 
Expenses



Pavilion and 
Bullpen Bar 
Renovation 
Expenses



Pavilion and 
Bullpen Bar 
Renovation 
Expenses



Check Register v. Invoice Checks Discrepancy



• Requested to review documents such as 

bank statements, cancelled checks, detailed 

general ledger, accounting software, and 

third-party invoices for the 2018 calendar 

year

• Reviewed hard-copy invoices, expense and 

payment supporting documentation, etc. 

provided by the Club for January 1, 2018 

through September 12, 2018

• 130 rows of data entered and analyzed, 

compared previously missing support to 

newly-provided support

Procedures 
Performed 
Beginning 
01/15/2021



• Previous analysis showed 2018 had over 

$300,000 unsupported expenses submitted 

by, and reimbursed to, the Club

• Mr. Freeman agreed to provide 

documentation for 2018 fiscal year ending 

09/30/2018

• New supporting documentation of 

approximately $30,000 satisfied 

previously-unsupported invoices that the 

Club submitted to the City.

• To date, October 1, 2017 – December 31, 

2017 documentation for expenses have not 

yet been received

• Club refunded an additional $7,318 of 

duplicate reimbursements on 01/11/2021

January 
2021 
Findings



• After a detailed review of expenses for 

2018, approximately $300,000 of expenses 

submitted to, and reimbursed by, the City 

remain unsupported

• Approximately $3,000,000 of 2012 – 2020 

expenses remain unsupported

• In aggregate, the Club has reimbursed the 

City for $15,841 during this investigation, 

related to duplicative expenses they 

previously submitted

• City will seek reimbursement for potentially 

$27,000 of overpayments and duplicative 

invoices

Investigation 
Report



Investigation 
Report

•In the 2011 lease agreement, the City and the Generals 

agreed that the City would “reimburse” the Generals 

for a wide range of expenses.

• In practice, the prior administration paid 

reimbursements to the Generals when requested 

without verification and, in some instances, without 

documentation.

• The Generals failed to provide commercially 

acceptable accounting records of the reimbursements 

for 2018 fiscal year.

• The prior administration failed to require verification 

of reimbursement requests or institute accounting for 

transparent reporting to council and public on the 

amount the City paid to the Generals.



Investigation 
Report

• We requested documentation for all 

reimbursement requests for one full fiscal 

year, from October 1, 2017 – September 30, 

2018.

• We received some documentation related to 

the January 1, 2018 – September 30, 2018 

time period.

• We never received any documentation from 

the Generals for the remainder of the 2017-

2018 fiscal year. 

• The Generals failed to provide bank 

statements, check register or detailed 

general ledger or invoices from 3rd party 

vendors supporting the reimbursement 

request



Solutions Already Implemented by Mayor Conger:
Purchasing Procedures

Purchasing Procedures from 
07/01/2016 – 06/30/2020

Current Purchasing 
Procedures as of 07/01/2020

All items over $7,000 require three 

written quotes and purchasing order prior 

to purchase.

All items $2,001 - $7,000 must submit 

requisition via e-mail to the Purchasing 

Department prior to buying the item.

All items over $25,000 require three 

sealed bids approved by the Purchasing 

Department.

All items $7,001 - $24,999 require three 

written quotes and purchasing order prior 

to purchase.

All items over $25,000 require three 

sealed bids approved by the Purchasing 

Department.



• Extensive experience with the State of Tennessee and 

internal audit functions

• Hire date: December 14, 2020

Solutions 
Already 
Implemented 
by Mayor 
Conger:
Internal 
Auditor Hire

Tawanika McKinney, MBA

Internal Audit Control Procedures 
• Review contract renewals and amendments

• Ensure proposed amendments will be reviewed by city 

attorney and presented to city council prior to 

implementation

• Periodic department review to ensure fiscal compliance



Contact Info
ADDRESS

88 Union Avenue Floor 14 Memphis, TN 38103

PHONE NUMBER

(901) 737-7740

EMAIL ADDRESS

acrone@cronelawfirmplc.com



Questions?


